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Series Title: A SUPERNATURAL SUBSTANCE CALLED FAITH

Today’s Message:

Part 9: “Matsa: The Antidote to Doubt & Unbelief”

REVIEW FROM LAST WEEK: Faith/Prayers of Faith/Faith Words

Short definition of faith (pistis) Strong’s Concordance G4102:

A Gift from God to Us – faith is divine persuasion that comes to us from God.

 divine persuasion from God; He persuades us to rely upon Christ for salvation
(soteria/sozo: deliverance, healing, protection, preservation, wholeness...)

 a gift from God and inbirthing that takes place from spirit to spirit
 warranty or guarantee from God – certifies the revelation He inbirthed will come

to pass

Short definition of believe (pisteuō) Strong’s Concordance G4100:
Our Response to God – we believe or don’t believe (rely upon) His divine persuasions.

 pisteuō (pist-yoo'-o) comes from G4102 (faith)
 pisteuō means: to think to be true; to be persuaded of, to credit and/or entrust

(especially one's spiritual well-being to Christ); to commit; to trust; to have
confidence in; to rely upon Christ for salvation

 “Our” faith is first God’s faith…when we allow His faith to possess us, it
becomes “ours.”

 “Have faith in God” in Aramaic = Have God’s faith in you.

Faith Words:

 God calls us to speak out what He has already spoken and already done. His
written Word (the bible) tells about Jesus, all He has done on our behalf through
His finished work on the cross, and who we are now as believers in Christ.

Two different Greek words Jesus uses often are both translated as “say” in the New
Testament, but each carries a different meaning:

1. legō (leg'-o) – Strong’s Concordance G3004
2. epō (ep'-o) – Strong’s Concordance G2036

 There is a distinct characteristic of faith words that is not found in all speech.
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say – Strong’s Concordance G3004

legō (leg'-o)

A primary verb; properly to “lay” forth, that is, (figuratively) relate(in words [usually of
systematic or set discourse; whereas G2036and G5346 generally refer to
an individual expression or speech respectively; while G4483 is properly to break
silence merely, and G2980 means an extended or random harangue]); by implication
to mean: - ask, bid, boast, call, describe, give out, name, put forth, say (-ing, on), shew,
speak, tell, utter.

Say – Strong’s Concordance G2036

epō (ep'-o)

A primary verb (used only in the definite past tense, the others being borrowed
from G2046, G4483 and G5346); to speak or say (by word or writing): - answer, bid,
bring word, call, command, grant, say (on), speak, tell. Compare G3004.

*****This word for “say” is used when we know for sure that something has taken place.
In other words when there is certainty about something that has already happened.

[Mar 11:22] And G2532  Jesus G2424  answering G611  saith G3004  unto
them, G846  Have G2192  faith G4102  in God. G2316 (Have God’s faith in you)

[Mar 11:23] For G1063  verily G281  I say G3004  unto
you, G5213  That G3754  whosoever G3739 G302  shall say G2036  unto this G5129  mountain, G3735  Be
thou removed, G142  and G2532  be thou cast G906  into G1519  the G3588  sea; G2281  and G2532  shall
not G3361  doubt G1252  in G1722  his G848  heart, G2588  but G235  shall believe G4100  (pisteuō – to
have faith in; to entrust oneself to; to place one’s confidence in; to rely on – comes from
pistis G4102 “faith”) that G3754  those things which G3739  he saith G3004  shall come to
pass; G1096  he G846  shall have G2071  whatsoever G3739G1437  he saith. G2036 
Mar 11:24 Therefore G1223 G5124  I say G3004  unto you, G5213  What things
soever G3956 G3745 G302  ye desire, G154  when ye pray, G4336  believe G4100  that G3754  ye
receive G2983  them, and G2532  ye G5213  shall have G2071  them.

 Faith speaking is speaking what is already certain – what God has already spoken
to us and revealed to us through His Word, Jesus Christ.

 Faith speaking is not speaking what we hope could be, but instead faith speaking
is speaking what we know already IS based on the Word of God.
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 Faith speaking is knowing, believing and rely on God’s word in our heart as being
a definite, sure thing. When we speak words of faith, our heart and our mouth are
in agreement.

Prayers of faith speak out what God HAS ALREADY SPOKEN and ALREADY
DONE with a definite assurance that these things have in fact been said and have in
fact been done.

Thought: What do you confidently declare over your life with great certainty? Is

Faith & Grace Work Together:

[Eph 2:4-8 ESV] 4 But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which
he loved us, 5 even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with
Christ--by grace you have been saved-- 6 and raised us up with him and seated us with
him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 7 so that in the coming ages he might show
the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 8 For by
grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of
God, 9 not a result of works, so that no one may boast. 10 For we are his workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should
walk in them.

 Grace supplied (God all by Himself because of His own goodness, because of
His own loving and merciful nature, because of his favor we did not deserve)

o Our position is already firmly established in Christ (as righteous, holy,
blameless, blessed, favored, accepted, beloved)

o Our provisions are already firmly established in Christ (health, wealth,
joy, peace, wisdom, salvation, deliverance, protection, preservation…)

 Faith accesses what has already been supplied to us in Christ
o If we are believing God for something outside of His Word that He did not

supply, there is nothing there for us to access
o Faith cannot make something that doesn’t already exist…it can only

access what DOES already exist – reminding us that faith comes from
God, not us…and He will only divinely persuade us to rely upon Him for
something He knows He has already provided for us in Christ.

TODAY – SHALL NOT DOUBT IN HIS HEART BUT SHALL BELIEVE

DOUBT - diakrinō

G1252
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διακρίνω

diakrinō

dee-ak-ree'-no

From G1223 and G2919; to separate thoroughly, that is, (literally and reflexively) to withdraw from, or
(by implication) oppose; figuratively to discriminate (by implication decide), or (reflexively) hesitate:-
contend, make (to) differ (-ence), discern, doubt, judge, be partial, stagger, waver.

Total KJV occurrences: 19

FIND - matsa

Strong’s Concordance h4672
matsa: to attain to, find
Original Word: ָמָצא
Part of Speech: Verb
Transliteration: matsa
Phonetic Spelling: (maw-tsaw')
Short Definition: found

Strong’s Definitions [?](Strong’s Definitions Legend)

ָמָצא mâtsâʼ, maw-tsaw'; a primitive root; properly, to come forth to, i.e. appear or exist;
transitively, to attain, i.e. find or acquire; figuratively, to occur, meet or be present:— be able,
befall, being, catch, × certainly, (cause to) come (on, to, to hand), deliver, be enough (cause
to) find(-ing, occasion, out), get (hold upon), × have (here), be here, hit, be left, light (up-) on,
meet (with), × occasion serve, (be) present, ready, speed, suffice, take hold on.

BECOME A PART OF OUR ONLINE PRAYER SCHOOL COMMUNITY:

www.prayerschoolcommunity.com

*Watch & share weekly videos of teaching
*Read mini teaching blogs/words of encouragement

*Print scripture confession sheets
*Request prayer or share praise report

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK:
www.facebook.com/prayerschoolcommunity

Youtube Channel is linked up to our website at www.prayerschoolcommunity.com
or you can go directly to youtube and search for “Prayer School Community” or

type in the following address:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-68Wyv2ajk7b-4elEanYGw


